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Valenzuela City Mayor Rex Gatchalian has found an ally in Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel -
monte a er he sus pended NLEX Cor po ra tion’s busi ness per mit un til is sues on the radio-
fre quency iden ti � ca tion (RFID) sys tem are �xed.
On Mon day night, Gatchalian per son ally served the ex ec u tive or der to the man agers of six
toll plazas in the city af ter NLEX failed to sub mit an ac tion plan to solve the tra� c jams re -
port edly caused by its RFID toll col lec tion sys tem.
With the di rec tive, NLEX Cor po ra tion will not be al lowed to col lect toll fees from mo torists
en ter ing through Valenzuela City.
Bel monte in a state ment pointed out that the im ple men ta tion of the RFID sys tem is
�awed, cit ing se vere tra� c con ges tion caused by it on the Que zon City side of NLEX Min -
danao Smart Con nect tollway.
“I fully sup port cash less trans ac tions, es pe cially as this is part of the new nor mal. But if
im ple men ta tion is �awed, then the pur pose of this tech nol ogy, which is to pro mote con -
ve nience and speed up the �ow of ve hic u lar tra� c, will not be achieved. In the case of
Min danao Av enue, tra� c has in fact wors ened,” she said.
Bel monte also ex pressed his grat i tude to Caloocan Mayor Oca Malap i tan, who also ac -
knowl edged the prob lems on the ex press way and o� ered to co op er ate with NLEX Cor po ra -
tion to ad dress them, par tic u larly those that oc cur at the Bal intawak toll plaza in Caloocan
which a� ect the ve hic u lar tra� c in Que zon City.
In fact, tra� c en forcers from the Que zon City govern ment have to be de ployed at the in -
ter sec tion of NLEX Smart Con nect tollway and Min danao Ave. just to ease the tra� c con -
ges tion, said Dex ter Car de nas, head of the Que zon City Tra� c and Trans port Man age ment
Task Force.
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